
A THING
OF BEAUTY

A Handsome Work of
Art . Free to Men

and "Women of
Good Will.

That Is, Good Will Toward

the Movement for Purer

and Better Food.

Tillmann & Bendel,. San Francisco,
Are the Givers.

You need only to write for it.
We ask you to accept with our com-

pliments a handsome and valuable
picture superbly executed floral de-
sign of great beauty and artistic
effect. It is 15x20 inches and contains
no advertising. It is our Christmas
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gift to the friends of pure and high-
grade spices, flavoring extracts, bak-
ing powder, tea and coffee.

To show that you are a .friend of
such goods we require merely a slight

proof that you have tried or are will-
ing to try "Tillmann's." /:';••

Send us your name and address with
ONE Trade Mark from the label or
wrapper of any of the goods named

in the above illustration.
Ifyou have not yet used any of

these goods 10 to 30 cents will buy a
package at grocers. .
Ifyou cannot obtain the desired ar-

ticle at your grocers we will.mail you

the picture anyway,, if. you will send
us your grocers . name and address
and state which of Tillmann's goods
you wanted to buy of him.

The trade mark to be sent is the pic-

ture of the bear . on Trophy Baking
Powder; on all the .other goods it is a

star with the letter "T." This offer is
limited in time application will be
considered that is .'postmarked later
than December 26.

*
Moreover, the offer

is exclusively, for the benefit of the
people of the States of California, Or-
egon, Washington, Arizona and New
Mexico.

Here, then, is a handsome gift abso-
lutely free to the friends of pure and
fine food products.

The condition that you should try or
be willing to try Tillmann's goods
is really no condition, but merely evi-
dence that you are one of those for
whom the gift is intended, for it is
natural that every friend of pure and
fine food products should want to try

those that are claimed to be absolute-
ly the finest in the market by a house
whose reputation puts it above the
suspicion of false pretenses and un-
truthful,advertising.

'

.
Address sirr-ply:TlllrT-ar-O A Beodel. Sao

Francisco. I '_

Few people imagine to what extent
they are daily being imposed upon by

food products that are not what they

seem or are said to be. When you ask
for ground pepper* you naturally ex-
pect to get just pepper and nothing
else; but ycu are apt to get something
that was put up according to the fol-
lowing:/ '

;
RECEIPT FOR "MAKING';PEPPER.
Ruck*wheat -Middlings »• 30 ib
Ground Mustard Bran ...SO lbs
Roasted Ground Almond *

5he115..........' 15 lbs
Ground Pepper. .V....'. ..........'........ 20 lbs

'
Cayenne 5 lbs
•'

\u25a0\u25a0 Re«ult-.'..«.....;...V :.............'...".'..i00 lbs
1

•;.;>';•>*i so-called Pepper.

Large quantities are produced ac-
cording to the above and similar for-
mulas. Ifyou want to use that sort
of goods here is your chance to save
money: Buy two 1-lb tins of Till-
mann's "aromatic" pepper and % oz.
tin of Tillmann's cayenne; mix • the
contents with 7**_ lbs. of the other
(cheap) Ingredients in' the above pro-
portions and you have 10 lbs. of ordin-
ary pepper!

Of course, it isn't your grocer's fault.
In the first place he may not be an ex-
pert on spices, and secondly, he can-
not furnish you with strictly pure and
fine goods like Tillmann's if you are
unwilling to pay just a mere j trifle
.more than for the adulterated goods,

which are worth less than one-half as
much. : :. • • *,',>{>'•\u25a0 iU*'
If you ask for Tillmann's • goods

grocers will gladly supply them, and
then- you are sure of not- buying corn
meal and Venetian red with your cay-
enne or mace; or roasted crackers with
your cinnamon; or mustard bran with
your cloves; or wheat middlings with
your white pepper. Yourlemon extract
will'have no artificial. coloring, and
your, vanilla will not owe its flavor to
vanilline or other adulterants. You
will know that the leavening jin your
bread •or -.pastry jis produced by pure
and wholesome cream of tartar,;and
not by ammonia or alum; and your tea

i and coffee will not be weak or rank
In flavor nor.contain anything that if

you knew about it would lessen your
appetite. Vv-,: -\u25a0'-**- :,

"IfIt's Tillmann's" it Is a safeguard
against adulteration.

But purity alone does not make fine
goods. A pure vanilla extract may be
made from an inferior grade of va-
nilla bean and have a rank flavor. In
spices there are all grades from very
poor to the very finest, and all may be
ground pure. Some varieties of cof-
fee are abundant and cheap, but they
are not very good to drink be they
ever so pure. V *\u25a0*.;"•

"If it's Tillmann's" it combines
absolute purity with. finest grade or
quality. .
TILLMANN'S AROMATIC SPICES
are prepared from • the choicest se-
lected stock that grows, and they are
ground by a new process which granu-
lates but does not pulverize: which
leaves the spices in small even grains,
but does not grind them to dust. Not
a particle- of< foreign matter is added,
no artificial-coloring or strength.'

TILLMANN'S FLAVORING. EX-
. EXTRACTS

-
are absolutely true to" nature, strong
and •delicate |in-flavor and wholesome
in substance. iTillmann's lemon -is

1produced direct' from ;the outer sur-
face, of. the. lemon .nnd.* Tillmann's
vanilla *is *-.\u25a0 distilled

-
direct ?\u25a0 from the

finest Mexican vanilla vbean, which
has.the j•very choicest flavor

-
and

'

is from two- to three times as expen-
[ Bive as other-kinds. • With -. these .ex-

tracts you obtain absolutely the same
flavor as Ifyou used the lemon rind or
the vanilla bean. -. •

TILLMANN'S (TROPHY) BAKING
POWDER

is an improvement on the best • made
heretofore. "Perfecting what has
gone before, it's purer, .cleaner, leav-
ens more." Itis composed of nothing
whatever but the purest cream of
tartar and soda, compounded by,a
new and scientific process.

TILLMANN'STEAS AND COFFEES
are as good as these articles possibly
can be. There are a few varieties
that cost more because they are rare
and have a special flavor which suits
only special tastes. But for those
qualities which make tea and coffee
good— agreeable, wholesome" and stim-
ulating—Tillmann's cannot be excelled
at any price. No other teas and coffees
at same prices are equal to them in
strength and flavor. ;

- "

• Ifyou make ita rule to always use
Tillmann's goods, you willbe richly re-
warded by always getting lthe same
uniformly fine quality. You will know
to a "T" just how much to use to get
the desired 'result; you will never have
to worry whether your grocer will fill
your order .with;goods of exactly the
proper quality;you willnever have the
annoyance, to •find that .the.tea, coffee,
.baking powder .or.'extract , that j' you
have just bought Vis* different |in
strength or flavor from that which you

WILL BE SENT
POSTAGE PAID

To Any One inCalifornia,
Oregon, Washington,

Arizona and New
Mexico.

::\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0'.*-\u25a0'• \u25a0 YYYtY^Y'Y^YY'Y.
Letters Must Be Postmarked

Not Later Than Decern- ,-*

cember 26th. <)

Address Simply Tillmann _c Bendel,
San Francisco.

had before and which you desired to
have again.

"If it's Tillmann's" it is not only
pure but prepared from.the best mate-
rials or whole stock that can be ob-
tained.
"Ifit's Tillmann's it's good."
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